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Abstract 

FIDO is a vision and navigation systcin for thc CM U "Rovcr" Inobilc robot. 'I'hc intcrcst opcrator picks 
distinctive points to bc tracked from imngc to image, both for stcrco pairs of irriagcs i I t l d  for images tiikcn 
from a diffcrcnt liovcr position. 'Ihc pcrformmcc of 21 simplc intcrcsr opcrator is analyzcd, and ;I ihcory 
fonncd to cxplain its dcfccts. A new in tcrcst opcrator is built, itnplcmcnting thc siiggcstcd iniprovcnicnts. 
'Tcsts run on thc original and thc ncw intcrcst opcrators. as well as oii scccriil othcr opcrntors, show almost 
identical pcrformancc. ' 1 % ~  reasons for thc lack of improvement arc discusscd. 
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I .  Introduction 

An intcrcst opcrator is a proccss Ihitt sclccts a fcw intcrcsting points from otic imagc to bc lociitctl in onc or 
more otlicr images. 'l'lic points sclcclcd sliould bc easy to locatc prcciscly in :lie o t iw  imagcs. Poiiits in bland 
areas arc not w r y  intcrcsting, since all points look dikc. Points on cdgcs arc snmcwhat inorc intcrcsting, sincc 
thcir location is constr;iincd in otic dimcnsion. lh i t  thcy arc still not satisfactory bccnusc thcir exact location 
can didc an)~whcrc along tlic cdgc. The points that ai'c tlic casicst to locatc. nrid thus thc moht ititcrcsting, are 
oftcn corners of abjccts o r  high-contrast surfacc niarkings. 

121 110, thc vision and navigation system for thc Carncgie-Mcllon "Rovcr" mobile robot, uscs nn intcrcst 
opcrmr  as thc first stcp of a stcrco vision and visital motion dctcrminntion proccss. When tlic Itovcr is 
standing still, it slides its camcra from sidc to sidc and takcs two o r  morc picturcs to form a stcrco set. I t  runs 
an intcrcst opcrator to pick about forty points from onc of thc imagcs. F11)O thcn uscs an  iniagc patch 
matching tcchniquc to find each point in each of thc othcr images. Simplc triangulation givcs thc thrcc- 
dimcnsional position of cach point rclativc to thc Rover. 'Ihc robot thcn movcs forward, stops. and kkcs 
aiiotlicr stcrco set of picturcs. 'l'hc points from thc prcvious stcp arc found in otic of the new images by thc 
sainc matching proccss, comparing patches around cach intcrcsting point in one of thc old images with image 
patches in one of tlic new imagcs. l'hc points thus found are thcn stcrco-rangcd in thc new sct of  imngcs, and 
their ncw locations ca!culatcd. 'rhc apparent motion of the points from onc Rover position to thc next is used 
to calcuiatc the actual robot motion. 

Thcrc are scvcral ways in which 3 bctter intcrcst opcrator, onc that picks more easily matctlallc points, will 
imprvvc systcm pcrforrnancc. First, the more points that are trackcd correctly. thc casicr it i5 LO dccidc which 
points arc trackcd incorrectly and dclctc them. Sccondly. more points and morc precision can ycatly 
improvc the accuracy of thc motion calculations [8]. Finally, thc location of a point is only known cclative to 
the Jtovcr position at the time thz point was pickcd. If the intcrcst opcrator picks points that can bc tracked 
fw a longer timc, their position will be known relative to an earlier, and presumably morc accuriitc, robot 
position. 

Early vcrsions of FIDO used the hloravec interest opcrator, dewloped as a part of Moravcc's thesis with the 
Stanford Cart [6]. Thc Morwcc opcrator is simplc and computationally efficient. But a close cxamination of 
its pcrformance suggcsted that it could pcrhaps be improved. The points it pickcd wcrc corrcctly matched 
about three quarters of the timc: it seemed that a more sophisticatcd interest operator could pcrhaps bc more 
succcssful in picking niatchable points. 

The research described in this paper set out to identify and correct the problcms of the Moravec interest 
opcrator. Thrcc spccific shortconiings were found in Moravcc's technique, and spcci fic suggestions were 
made for improvcmcnt. This lcd to the design and implcmcntation of a rlcw (and hopcfully improved) 
opcrator. Other intcrcst operators, based on othcr approachcs io thc problcm and from thc literature, were 
implcmcnted for comparison. As controls, points wcre pickcd both by a human cxpcrt and from a regular 
grid. 

The various intcrcst operators wcre evaluated by counting how many of the points thcy pickcd could be 
corrcctly matched by FIDO's matcher. '!he matcher uses a hicrarchical corrclation schcmc that uses a 
pyramid of reduccd resolution vcrsions of cach image. Firct, thc general location of a point is found by 
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comparing a .;mall patch aro111id it in thc lowcst-rcsolution vcrsion of the sourcc iniagc with all possible 
locations in the lowcst-resolution vcrsion of tlic targct image. 'I'lic location of  thc bcst match ~o~ i s t r i i i n~  the 
arca that has to bc searched in  thc next-to-lowcst rcsolution image, and so on until thc cxact location of tlic 
point is found in the highcst rcsolution vcrsion of thc image. In each casc, "bcst inakli" nicans highcst 
pscudo-nor m,ilizcd corrclation cocfficicnt (see Appendix 6 in [6]).  

'This paper briefly dcscribcs thc hlloravcc intcrcst opcrator (Scction 2), and discusscs tlic problcms with it 
and propoml solutions (Scction 3 ) .  'I'hc ncw intcrcst opcrritor is prcscntcd in Scction 4. and orhcr opccitors 
in Scction 5.  Section 6 discuws tlic cxpcrirncnts comparing Uic various opcrators. 1-inally, Scction 7 prcscnts 
somc analysis and conclusions from the work. 
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2. The Moravec Interest 

‘Ihc hloravcc intcrcst opcrator mcasL!rcs thc it1 

Ope rato r 

:rest valuc of a point by taking the variaticc i n  fou 
dircctions (horizoiitnl, vcrtical, and thc two main diagonals) of a small window (about 5 by 5 pixcls) around 
that point and then choosing the minimum of thosc four varianccs. ’I‘hc dircctional varianccs arc calciilatcd 
by siitnming tlic squarcs of thc diffcrcnccs in grcy valiics of pixcls adjacent along thc dircction currently k i n g  
mcnwiui. 1;or cx;implc. thc following pscudocodc fragment woiild calculatc thc horizontal dircctional 
vii ri ti ncc. 

f o r  ( r o w  = n i inrow t o  maxi-ow) 
f o r  ( c o l  = m i n c o l  t o  maxcol - 1) 

H o r i z o n t a l V a r  += ( image [ row] [ co l ]  - i m a g e [ r o w ] [ c o l + l ] )  * *  2; 

Similar program l’ragmcnts arc uscd to calculatc thc wrtical and two diagonzl dircctional v,iri;tnccs. ‘The 
rationnlc for using varianccs is :hat bland areas will havc low variancc and thcrcforc low intcrcst valuc. The 
rcnson for using thc minimum of thc foitr dircctional varianccs is that points lying along a straight cdgc will 
havc high variancc across thc cdgc, but 10% vai-iancc along thc cdgc, and will still bc unintcrcsting. Only 
points lying on corners or in tcxturcd arcas will havc a high responsc in all four dirccrions. A locLil maximum 
filtcr chccks cach point against its 24 ticarcst neighbors to try to avoid bunching points in highly-tcxtured 
arcas. 

Thc intcrcst operator is applied to only om irnngc in thc pyramid of rcduccd-rcsoliition vcrsions, typically 
thc ncxt-to-highcst rcsolution image. I’m of the wason for not applyi t l~ it to the original imazc is speed; 
cvcry lcvci up th is  pyramid corrcsponds to a spccdup of 4. Another rcason for not using the full-rcsolution 
h a g ?  is that the rcducing proccss, which averagcs pixcl values, hclps sinooch out high-frcquency noise. 
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3. Problems and Solutions 

‘I‘hc i\lorn\.cc intcrcst operator docs not always choosc easily trrtccablc points. I ts failurcs ciin bc iittributcd 
to thrcc main causcs: problcms with cdgcs a t  off anglcs, scalc problcms, and tlircc-dimciisional cffccts. ‘lhis 
scction prcscnts thc obscrvcd problcms and thcir causcs, and proposcs somc rcmcdics. 

3.1 The Problem With Edges 

3.1.1 Symptoms  

Evcn with the stratcgy of picking the minimum of thc four dircctional varianccs, thc intcrcst opcrator still 
occasionctlly picks points on cdgcs. This is cspccially disconccrting if a string of points along an cdgc is 
choscn, but thc corncn of thc same object arc not pickcd bccausc of thc local maximum filtcr. ‘l’hc points 
pickcd 21.c rarcly on hnrimntal, vcrtical, or 45-dcgrcc diagonal cdgcs. Instcad, thcy tend to lic on cdgcs that 
lic scmcwhcrc bctwecn thosc dircctions. 

3.1.2 Diagnosis 

The major causc of this problcm is the restriction of thc variance calculations to thc four orthogonal and 
diagonal dircctions. For instancc. an cdge oricntcd at 22.5 dcgrces will havc high dircctional variancc along 
the horimntal and 45 dcgrcc dircctions, as well as along the vcrtical and 135 Jcgrcc dircctions. 

3.1.3 Prescription 

Onc solution would be to gcncratc sums along all multiplcs of 22.5 degrecs, instead of only multiplcs of 45 
dcgrces. ‘ T I C  ncxt step would be to check at 11.25 degree intervals. and so on nd infinifurn. A bcttcr approach 
is to find thc dircction of the gradient and to calculate the variancc perpendicular to the gradient. This would, 
in effect, calculate the variance along an edge if an cdgc existed, no mattcr what thc cdge’s oricntation. 

3.2 The Probleni With Scale 

3.2.1 Symptoms 

Often t!!e matching process, looking for an intcresting point in a second image, will get lost in one of the 
low rcsolution irnagcs at the start of the search. If it misses the right point by enough of a margin in a 
low-rcsolution image. it can never recover. A rclatcd problcm is that the matching process will somet.imes get 
almost thc right answer, then faltcr slightly at the last step. 

3.2.2 Diagnosis 

These problcms are causcd by running the interest operatcr at only one lcvel of resolution. On the one 
hand, thc distinctivcncss of a point at a givcn lcvcl of the imagc hierarchy may be totally avcragcd out in the 
lower resolution images, giving nothing for thc matchcr to match. In the opposite case, somcthing that looks 
very intcrcsting may turn out to bc, at the highcst icsolution, a bland patch. l h c n  the niatchcr would find it 
currcctly at all lcvcls cxccpt the last. 



,411 itilcrcstiiig footnote is that huriians oftcn niakc tlic samc mistirkc. Expcrimcnts havc bcctl riin \\it11 a 
hitiil;in cxpcrt sclccting points for thc inntching systcm to corrclatc. In  cases whcrc thc miitching fiiilccl. it was 
oftcn hcc,iusc thc point was casily dctcctablc only a t  tllc higlicst rcsolutions. I t  is possiblc that pcoplc do the 
low-rcsolution matching so well that tilcir only intuitivc conccrn is for high prccision a t  thc last Icvcls of 
match i ng . 

3.2.3 Prescription 

'l'hc points clioscn h y  the it:tcrcst operator must bc intcrcsting at s cwa l  lcvcls of rcsolution. 'l'hc intcrcst 
opcr;rior itself must thcrcforc undcrsrand miiltiple Icvcls of rcsolution. 'I'hcrc arc two obvious ways to do this: 
citlicr use varying sizes o f  intcrcst opcrarors or usc tlic sarnc sizcd intcrcst operator on tnultiplc lcvcls o f  the 
imagc pyramid. 'I'hc lntlcr is p r h i b l y  tlic right way to procccd. For onc rcason, program complcxity is 
rcduccd by having a singlc vcrsion of thc codc. Also, running thc same sizcd intcrcst opcrator over 
succcssiccly smallcr imagcs nicans that thc run timc dccrcascs significantly. 

Anotlicr i s m  is how to combine thc output from scvcral lcvcls of rcsolution into a binglc intcrcst laluc at 
each poitit. Simply summing thc intcrcst valuc at each lcvel of rcsolution is probably not adcquatc. It 
rcduccs, but docs not climinate, thc problcm of blnndncss at somc Icvcls of thc Iiicrarchy. An iinprovcd 
solution is to look at  rhc minimam ir.tcrcst valuc ovcr all levels o f  thc hicrarchy. -1 hen, if a point has a high 
final baluc, it is guardntccd to bc distinctivc a1 all lcvcls of the pyramid. One problcm with this mcrhod is 
local maximum dctcction. .A singlc pixel in a reduccd imagc corrcsponds to mxiy pixels in the highcst- 
rcsolution hnagc. I C  thc minimum intcrcst valuc for an area of thc image is gcncratcd by one of the more 
rcduccd images, thcii scvcral dit'fc.rcnr locations in the original imagc will have thc w n e  intcrcst value. 
Picking a local maximum is then impossible. A better solution would probably sort points according to their 
minimum valuc in thc hierarchy, thcn sort according to sums of valucs when two or morc points had the same 
minimum value. 

A final issue is one of strictness. The stereo matcher uses, at each Icvel, a search window twice as large as 
the arca of thc interesting patch. So the search can actually get lost by a few pixels at a given resolution and 
sU!l rccovcr the correct location at the next levcl. Requiring high interest value at the lower rcsolutions is then 
perhaps a bit of ovcrkill. The present interest operator tries to ensure that a patch is distinct froni its 
immediate neighbors. More sophisticated approaches would worry less about mistakes that could be 
corrcctcd on the next lcvcl ofthe search, and concentrate instead on larger errors. 

3.3 The Problem With 3-0 

3.3.1 Symptoms 

Sometimes the interest operator picks points that, wliile interesting at all levels of resolution and easy to 
find in the original picture, arc still hard to locate in other pictures. Examples include contours of curved 
objects, "pseudocorners" foinied by a distant objcct pcering over the top of a nearer object, and highlights, 
which arc the reflections of a light source. An extrcmc case is mentioned in Moravec's thesis, whcn the 
intcrcst operator locked onto corners of shadows during an outdoor run. This would have been fine, except 
that the shadows changed as the sun moved, and the Cart got lost. 
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3.3.2 Diagnosis 

All tlic cascs nbovc arc cxamplcs of two-dirncnsional imagc phcnomcna that do not correspond to simple, 
vicwcr-indcpcndent, plicnomcna in tlic thrcc-dinicnsional (3-1)) sccnc. Good fcaturcs, such as corncrs and 
surfacc markings. chnngc appcarancc slowly and smoothly with small changcs i n  lighting and in obscrvcr 
position. But  many 3-11 cffccts rcly on coincidcntnl alignments that changc dramatically with small changcs 
i n  thc cnvironmcnt. 'l'hc appnrcnt location of tlic "cdgc" of a curvcd objcct, for cxamplc, shifts as thc 
obscrvcr movcs around it. Occlusions dcpcnd on alignmcnt of thc vicwing position and thc objccts, and 
:ighting phcnomcllii dcpcnd on boih vicwcr and light sourcc locations.' 

3.3.3 P resc ription 

'l'hcrc is no easy solution to this problcm. 'I'hc intcrcst opcmtor works in thc imagc domaiii, whcrcas tlic 
problcms obsciwd arc i n  the sccnc domain. Iimrporating 3-11 sccnc knowlcdgc into a vision program is 
difficult. slows down thc program, and is not always succcssftil. Furthcrmorc, this is a chickcn-and-cgg 
problcin. Thc intcrcst opcrator is thc first step i n  a stcrco program that is dcsigncd to acquirc 3-11 data. If thc 
dctailcd sccnc knowlcdgc wcrc availablc to add 3-11 cffccts to thc intcrcst opcrator, thcrc would bc no nccd 
for thc intcrcst opcrator. 'I'hc solution in FIDO's casc is to track fcaturcs from onc robot position to the next 
and look for unstnblc fcaturcs. Most of thc fcaturcs stay in a fixcd relationship with each othcr from stcp to 
stcp. 'l'hcsc arc probably images of stablc sccnc objects. Thosc fcaturcs that wander arc possibly causcd by 
intcractions hctwccn Scene objccts, lighting, and vicwer position, and should bc trcatcd with suspicion. 

h i s  observation gws back at least as far as Leonard0 Da Vinci, who said: "As regards all visible objects 3 things must be considered. 
7hese are thc position of the eye which xes: that of the object seen [with reg.i:d] to the light, and the position of thc light which 
illumina~es the object." ( [3], Section 115 "Of Painting") 
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4. The New Interest Operator 

I n  rcsponcc to thc suggcstions abovc. a n  improvcd intcrcst opciator would look at vxinncc along !tic 
dircction of cdgcs and would bc run at scvcrdl lcvcls of thc iniagc rcsol:ition hicrarcliy. A ncw intcrcst 
opcrator was built to implcmcnt thosc rccommcndations. I t  has thrcc main componcnts. 

1. A grndicnt opcrator, to find thc dircction (pcrpcntliculnr to tlic rnnximum gradicnt) along which 
to Likc [hc variancc. 'l'iic ncw intcrcst opcrator iiscs a Sobcl gradicnt opcrator 121, cithcr 3 or 5 
pixcls square. 

2. A pixcl intcrpolator. 'I'hc dircction along which thc variancc is takcn nccd not bc alipcd with tlic 
rows, columns, or diagonals of thc imagc. I t  is thcrcforc ncccssary to gct pixcl v:iIucs a t  non- 
intcgral locations. 'I'hc pixcl intcrpolation routine i n  thc ncw intcrcst operator iiscs a cubic 
approximation to thc sync function [9]. 

3. A variancc calculator. This is a onc-dircction vcrsion of thc variancc calculator uscd b y  Moravcc. 
I t  adds thc squares of diffcrcnccs of tlic (intcrpolatcd) pixcls adjaccnt along thc cclgc, looking at 
all pixcls in a small patch around cach point. 

Thc ncw intcrcst opcrator calculatcs an intcrcst valuc valuc at each point. It can bc run at all Icvcls of the 
imagc rcduction pyramid. Othcr algorithms takc the output intercst valucs from thc various lcvcls, combine 
them. and do thc local maximum dctcction. 

I'hc ncw intcrcst opcrator typically calcalatcs variancc over a 5 by 5 window for cach point. Ench of the 
pixcls in the 5 by 5 window is an intcrpolatcd valuc, and each interpolation requires thc calculation ofscvcral 
cubics. Sincc a typical 256 by 240 image would rcquirc tcns of millions of cubics, somc so1 t (,f optiinizalion 
would havc to bc donc for this scheme to work in a real-time environment. Onc possibility wciild bc to use 
snmc other opciator to pick candidate points, thcn use thc ncw operator to clioosc thc best of thc candidatcs. 
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5. Other Interest Operators 

Scvcral other i n  tcrcst opcrators wcrc also implctncntcd in thc course of this projcct. 'rhis il.';iS p ~ r t ; y  to 
comparc accuracy, and partly in tlic hope of finding a fastcr algorithm with ncarly thc samc pcrformancc. 

All intcrcst operators wcrc implcmcntcd to run at any  lcvcl of thc hicrarchy. 'I'hc rcsult of a run was an 
intcrcst valuc iniagc thc satnc sizc ns thc original. full-scale imagc. A post-processing program t o o k  i \ny 
numbcr of iinagcs and cc?nibincd thcni into a singlc imagc. again thc siiinc sizc i1S tlic original. 'l 'wo tncthods 
of coinhination wcrc tricd: avcraging and finding thc minimum at cach pixel. Fin;illy. another routiiic did thc 
local maximum dcicction and pickcd thc rcuucstcd numbcr of intcrcsting points. l'liis mcthod of hnving cach 
routinc producc nnotlicr imagc made it casy to scc what kind of result.. wcrc pi'oduccd by cach stcp of thc 
proccssi ng. 

5.1 Kitchen-Rosenfeld / Nagel 

l'hc first of the altcrnativc intcrcst opcrators is prcscntcd by Kitchen and Roscnfcid in a rcccnt survey of 
corner-findcrs [4]. Thcy found that this opcrator, which mcasurcs thc turning of a fittcd surfacc, was one of 
thc best at isolating corncrs (scction 2.4 of thcir papcr; sce also the conclusiens in scction 4). Nagcl[7] has 
shown that this opcrator is cquivalcnt to his own intcrest opcrator, which mcasurcs sccond ordcr intensity 
variations. Hc also argues that this opcrator is morc accurate than thc corncr-findcr proposcd by Marr and 
Hildrcth [SI, which finds thc maxima of the curvature of zcro-crossing contours of a syrnmctric sccond- 
dcrivativc filter. (SCC also a papcr by Canny [I] for another discussion of the liniitatic?ns of tlic Marr-Hildreth 
opcrator at sharp corners.) 

Kitchen and Roscnfcld give a computational complcxity of 10n2 opcrations pcr evaluation of thcir operator, 
whcrc n is the lincar dimcnsion of the operator. This can actually be rcduccd ti) a constant indcpcndcnt of the 
opcrator s ix  by incrcmentally calculating the first and second dcrivativcs of adjaccnt patches. 
Implementation spccd need not be a concern therefore. 

5.2 Plane Fit 

A simplc intcrest opcrator, callcd the "plane fit" operator, mcasurcs how poorly thc pixel valucs match the 
bcst-fit planc. A plane can be fit to bland areas and ramp edges vcry well, to stcp edges lcss wcll, and only 
poorly fit to corncrs 2nd texturcd arcas. Then areas t!!at are poorly fit are likely to be intcresting points. So 
the plane fit opcrator fits a least-squares error planc to an image patch. It thcn sums the squarcs of rcsidual 
error (distance from each pixel to the fittcd planc). The higher the mcan squared mor ,  the morc intcrcsting 
thc point. 

5.3 A u to-co r relat ion 

A straightforward way to find points that are differcnt from thcir neighbors is to look at auto-corrclation 
functions. If a patch is bland, it will correlate very wcll with its ncighbors. Patchcs that lie on an cdge will 
corrclnte poorly as thcy arc moved across the cdgc, but fairly wcll as they slide along the cdgc. Patches with 
intcrcsting points will corrclate poorly at all locations cxccpt for those that arc cxactly aligned. 
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‘I‘hrcc nitto-corrclation opcrators wcrc iixplcrncntcd. ‘I’hc first finds tlic highcst corrclatioii cocfficicnt not 
at Lhc origin. Ii:tuitivcly, it calculatcs how triitch likc this patch is thc most siniilar ncarby patch. ‘13c sccond 
vcrsion taLcs a siinplc avcragc of corrclation cocfficicnts. Thc third takcs ;i wcightcd avcragc, with corrclation 
cocfficicnts closcr to thc origin wcightcd niorc than thosc furthcr away. 

Auto-currclntions arc cspccially appcaling i n  thc F11)O application. Since thc point pickcd will bc locatcd 
in othcr imagcs by a corrclation proccss, this incthod appcars to bc thc most dircct way to sclcct points that 
will h a c  h i r p  pcaks in thcir corrclation functions. 

5.4 Controls 

‘Two othcr ways of picking intcrcsting points wcrc iniplcmcntcd. ‘Ihc first mcthod pickcd points from ii 

grid, spaccd cvcry 32 pixcls, that cvcnly covcrcd the iinagc. Thc sccond uscd a human cxpcrt, picking the 
points hc tliought most likcly to match wcll. 
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6. Experiments and Performance 

'I'hc critcrion for good pcrformancc of an intcrcst operator is that tlic points picked be casy to locatc in 
othcr imagcs. Each intcrcst opcrator was run undcr a variety of conditions to di<co\er how wcll i t  met this 
critcrion. 'I'hc points sclcctcd wcrc givcn to FlllO's point niatchcr, and a humnn obscrvcr countcd the 
niimbcr of correct and incorrcct matchcs in cach case. 

'l'wo scts of pictures were uscd for testing. l'hc first sct is a pair of pictiircs of ;I tclcphonc. 'l'hc camcra 
motion bctuccn thc two picturcs was not constraincd to bc in thc focal plmc. Epipolar lincs ai'e not known 
prcciscly. For thc tcst runs. thcy wcrc cstimatcd to bc within +12 pixcls of horimital, and the niatchcr was 
givcn tliiit constraint. Sincc thc caincra motion included panning oppositc thc direction of tr,iiislation, the 
image of a point may movc cithcr from right to Icft or vicc versa, dcpcnding on its depth. 'I'hcsc imagcs havc 
8 bits of rcsolution, 256 rows by 256 columns. 

'I'hc sccond sct consists of thrcc tcst iinagcs from onc of the Stanford Cart runs. 'I'hc sxnc  is thc inside of 
the old Stanford AI ].ab: these imagcs arc rcfcrrcd to as SAIL imagcs a. b, and c . I'hc intcrcst opcrators 
pickcd points in imagc a, which wcrc thcn matched against both imagc b and imagc c. lmagcs a m d  b are a 
stcrco pair: the camcra motion bctwccn thcm is known prcciscly, and is rcstrictcd to horizontal motion in the 
camcra planc. Epipolar iincs atc still not known cxactly, duc to vidicon distortion that varics across tlic ficld 
of vicw. Again, for this tcst thc matchcr was told that motion was within 212 pixcls of horizontal. Sincc tlierc 
is no panning motion. thcrc is a constraint on the horizontal location of a point: whcn thc camcra niovcs Icft, 
thc imagc must movc right. l 'wc scts of runs wcrc madc: one with this horizontal location constraint end one 
without. 

SAIT, imagcs 3 and c form a motion pair: they wcrc both takc with tlic camera at its rightmost position, but 
ar succcssivc cart positions. T h m  arc no constraints on the camcra motion bctwccn these two imagcs. By 
matching imagc a against both imagcs b and c, thc tcsts measurcd both kinds of matching donc during a real 
Rover run. These imagcs have 6 bits of grcy level, 240 rows by 256 columns. 

Each intcrcst operator was run on the right telcphonc image and on image a of thc SAIL set. In cach case, 
the operator was run over the original image, thcn over images that were reduced by factors of 2, 4, and 8. 
The four resulting imagcs were combincd two ways: by averaging and by taking the minimum valuc. Forty 
intcrcsting points wcrc extracted from cach of four images: the fiill-resolution intcrcst image, the intcrcst 
image from the first rcduced picturc, and the two combined images. In all cases the intcrest opcrator sizc was 
5 by 5,  and thc minimum scparation bctwecn intcrcsting points was 7 pixels. For thc auto-corrclation interest 
opcrators, the 5 by 5 patch was correlated over a 10 by 10 neighborhood. 

Tlic rcsults wcrc sonicwhat surprising. Among the Mornvcc, ncw, plane-fit, and Kitchen-Roscnfcld / Nagel 
opcrators, thcre was no significant diffcrcnce in pcrformance. Ovcrall, all of them avcragcd bctwccn 30 and 
33 correct matchcs out of 40 intcrcsting poixiis. I<csults were 21so similar with diffcrcnt ways of using the 
imagc hicrarchy: the diffcrcnce bctwccn the worst tcchniqiie (picking intcrcsting points from thc first rcduced 
imagc) and the bcst (from the minimum of all imagcs) was on the avcrage 1 extra point correctly matchcd out 
of 40. Dctailcd rcsults arc givcn in the Appendix. 

Thc auto-correlation rcsults rangcd from slightly worsc than the otlier mcthods to much worsc. 'ITicrc were 



sotilc widc SH iiigs in  perfurmancc with rclati\~ly srriall cliangcs in yaramctcrs. 'I'hc wciglitcd avcr:igc schcmc, 
for instance, wcnt  from 6 to 23 corrcct matchcs whcn it was rim on thc first rcduccd tclcphonc iniagc rnthcr 
than on thc liill-rcsolution imagc. 

Points pickccl by thc human cxpcrt wcrc somcwhat casicr to match. In fact, the hand-pickcd points 
accountcd for rhc on ly  pcrfcct matching of tlic wholc data sct. In all but onc casc, tliough, at least onc of the 
intcrcst operators was as good as o r  bcttcr Ilia:i tlic human cxpcrt. 

Points on ;I \qu;irc grid wcrc inircli harder IO m a t h .  With all constraints, hiilf of tlic points from tlic grid 
wcrc corrcctly niatchcd. With fcwcr constraints, tlic numbcr corrcct fcll bclow 30%. 
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7. Conclusions 

7.1 Discussion 

I t  is pcrtincnt to ask why thcrc was no improvcmcnl in matching results with tlic new intcrcst operator. 
Onc rcason is that the points sclcctcd by each method arc in many cascs the samc. Of the 40 points choscn by 
thc h1or;rvcc intcrcst opcrator run on ~ h c  liill-resolution imagc, all hut 11  wcrc clocc to points sclcctcd by thc 
ncw intcrcst operator oil the Same imagc. All but 13 \\crc also choscn by thc Kitchen-llosciifcld operator, 
and o n l y  12 wcrc not choscn by the plane fitting schcmc. "Close" in this casc means within 7 pixels, which is 
the minimum separation spccificd bctwccn points. 'I'hcrc was also little diffcrcncc among thc diffcrcnt lcvcls 
of resolution. For thc Moravcc opcrcitor, thc points choscn from the full-rcsolution imgc  were closc to all 
but 7 of the half-resolution points, and closc to all but 6 of thc two scts of combination points. So to :i large 
cxtcnt, thc Moravcc intcrcst opcrstor at a singlc rcsolution captures thc samc infomiation as otlicr morc 
cxpcnsivc schcmcs. 

,2nothcr rcason for thc lack of improvcmcnt is matching crrors duc to 3-D cffccts. 'Hie ncw intcrcst 
operator takes into account the first two problcms mcntioiicd in Chapter 3, but docs not address thc problcms 
of 3-11. Although it is difficult to bc surc about thc causc of mismatches, spot chccks sccm to indicate that 
many errors are due to 3-11 problcms. 'I'hesc include: 

e A largc objcct in tlic foreground dominating small changes in tlic background. This.is particularly 
apparent in thc tclcphonc picturcs. Airnost no~ic of thc intcrcsting points on thc wall arc corrcctly 
matchcd, no matter which inicrcst operator chooses thcm. Whilc thc lincs bctwccn cindcr blocks 
appear to bc intcrcsting. they all look likc cach other. Most matches gct pullcd to a rough position 
by thc tclcphonc in tl?c foreground, which ljncs up thc matcher incorrcctly for thc fincr matching. 

e Coincidcntal alignment. A good example of this is thc large sloping object on thc lcft hand of the 
SAII, images. Many interest opcrators pickcd a point wherc the right cdgc of that objcct intcrsccts 
dic door framc. This point appears to move up as the camera slides lcft, and to move down as the 
camcra moves forward. It is always matched to the visually similar point in the ncxt imagc, which 
is not in fact thc same scene point. 

0 Rcflcctions. Thc telephone has several highlights, especially on the right side of the handset. 
'I'hcsc shift from one imagc to thc next as thc relationship bctwccn the camera, objcct, and light 
source changes. Some shift small amounts (on highly curved surfaccs), and arc ncarly the same 
sccnc point. Othcrs shift further, and cause mismatchcs. This cffcct also shows up on the floor of 
thc SAIL images. The floor has bright reflections of the lights at thc far end of the ceiling. Those 
rcflcctions shift from image to image, and can throw off the first levcls of the matching process. 

Some of the success of the human expert may bc due to elimination of those 3-D problems. Humans are 
good cnough at doing 3-D interpretation that they can certainly recognize and avoid pscudo-edges and 
coincidcntal alignments. 

Another area of concern was the pcrformancc of thc autocorrelation intcrest operators. They tcndcd to pick 
lors of points in fairly bland areas, such as the floor in the SAIL pictures or the side of the tclcphone in the 
tclcphonc pictures. Onc reason is that the corrclation uses Moravcc's pscudo-normalized corrclation (see 
Appendix G of [GI). ??is normalizcs for brightncss of a patch by subtracting out thc tncan pixcl valucs, and 
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partially nortnali/.cs for contrast diffcrcnccs by dividiiig by thc sum of thc SqLiarcS of the pixel valucs. 'l'lic nct 
result is that small changcs in a bland rcgion will look ncarly as intcrcsting as larger changes i n  a highcr- 
contrast imagc patch. 

'I'hc poor pcrforniancc of thc auto-corrclation intcrcst operators can lcad to spcciilation about the matcher. 
I f  norniali/.ation throws out so much information that thc intcrcst opcrator is incffcctivc. it might be that it 
also throws out information that would be iiscfii! to thc matchcr. Futurc work could ccrtninly include 
unnortnali/.d niatchcrs and corresponding ut1nortPalizcci intcrcst operators. 

'I'hc most dr:imatic improvcmcnt in thc matcher's pcrformancc comes about not as :I r m i l t  of :I bcttcr 
intcrcst opcrator, but bccaux of thc horizontal hold constraint. Using this simplc constraint. dccrcascd thc 
avcritgc number of misscs on thc SAiI, slcrco pair (for ncw. Moravcc. Kitchen. and planc-fit opcrntors) from 
cight to thrcc. 'I'his indicatcs that thc most vall.iablc use of rcal-timc proccssirig cyclcs is morc likely to bc in 
calculating and applying othcr such global constraints, rathcr than in trying to improvc thc intcrcst operator. 

7.2 Summary 

0 Itcgular grids of points do not work. 'I'herc are significantly more mismatches with a rcgular grid 
than with any rcasonablc intcrcst scheme. 

0 Cheap intcrcst operators do work. Even the comparativcly simplc-mindcd operators, such as tho 
plane fit or Moravec opcrators, are substantia!ly bctter than rcgular grids. 

0 Expcnsivc intcrcst opcrators do not work any bcttcr than the cheap oncs. The operators with 
carcfully dcvclopcd thcorics, such as thc Kitchen-Koscnfcld and new iiltcrcst opcrators, work 
about as wcll as the less cxpcnsive ones, 

o Uultiplc lcvcls of resolution do not contribute much. The points pickcd at a single lcvcl were 
about as easy to match as rhosc that used scvcral differcnt resolutions. 

0 Autocorrclation intcrcst operators do not work very wcll. 'Too much information is normalized 
out. Sonic of this could possibly be rcmcdied by using a different (unnormalizcd) corrclation 
cocfficient. 

0 Other constraints are very important. Constraints on possible match location providc much more 
Even hand-picked points, with no improvcmcnt than do thc smarmt intercst operators. 

constraints, were not as casy to match as automatically pickcd points matchcd with constraints, 
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1 .  Test Results 

Intcrcst op 
Ncw 

Kitchen 

Planc fit 

Moravec 

Auto Highest 

Auto Avcragc 

TYpC 
0 
1 

rnin 
sum 

0 
1 

min 
sum 

0 
1 

min 
sum 

0 
1 

min 
sum 

0 
1 

min 
sum 

0 
1 

min 
sum 

Auto Weighted 0 
1 

min 
sum 

Hand picked 

Grid 

Epipolar 
31 
30 
31 
33 

29 
30 
33 
31 

34 
32 
32 
32 

33 
30 
32 
33 

7 
6 

23 
17 

31 
29 
27 
30 

6 
8 

22 
26 

34 

14/49 

Horizon t d  hold 
37 
38 
36 
38 

38 
37 
38 
37 

35 
35 
36 
36 

38 
37 
37 
38 

11 
11 
26 
22 

35 
33 
31 
33 

8 
12 
27 
29 

40 

24/49 

Motion 
34 
32 
34 
34 

37 
32 
34 
33 

30 
33 
33 
31 

33 
32 
35 
34 

7 
7 

27 
21 

31 
27 
27 
27 

4 
7 

26 
29 

35 

21/49 

'I'clcpl:onc 
24 
19 
20 
18 

21 
23 
27 
21 

25 
24 
19 
24 

26 
27 
29 
27 

18 
23 
16 
14 

6 
18 
12 
12 

6 
23 
12 
11 

26 

16/49 

All figurcs arc number correctly matched out of 40 points, exccpt for grid points which are number correct 
out of 49 points. Columns arc: 

0 Intcrcst operator name 

0 Which image werc points takc from. 0 for iritcrcst operator run on fill resolution image, 1 for first 
rcduccd imagc, min for minimum over all 4 rcsolution images, and sum for avcrage ovcr all 4 
imngcs. 
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0 I.$ipolar is thc numbcr corrcct (out of 40) on tlic SAIL stcrco pair with tio horimml positioning 
constraint but with a maximum vcrtical changc of 12 rows. 

0 Horizontal hold is the samc as Epipolar, cxccpt thc matchcr used thc constraint that points must 
appcar to movc right whcn thc camcra position moves lcft. 

0 Motion is thc numbcr corrcct (out of 40) for thc SAIL motion pair, with no horizontal motion or 
cpipolnr constraints. 

0 'l'clcphonc is thc numbcr corrcct (out of 40) for thc tclcphonc pair. Likc lapipolar. this sct had no 
horimital position constraint, but allowcd for no more than 12 rows diffcrcncc bctwccn thc two 
imagcs. 
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